
Authorized Apple
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AppleCare+ ↓

AppleTV+ ↓

Only one one-year offer is available per family, regardless of the number of devices purchased.

See Official Apple Promo Release here: https://www.apple.com/promo/pdf/EN_US_ATV+_Promo_TandCs.pdf

Every Watch comes with one year of hardware repair coverage through its limited warranty

and up to 90 days of complimentary support.  AppleCare+ for Watch extends your coverage

to two years from the original purchase date of your Watch and adds up to two incidents per 12 months (up to

four total) of accidental damage coverage, each subject to a service fee of $69 plus applicable taxes.

In addition, you'll get 24/7 priority access to Apple experts via chat or phone.

For more information visit apple.com/support/products/watch.html

 Customers can cancel at any time in Settings at least one day 

before each renewal date. Customers who cancel during the offer period will forfeit the remainder of

their offer. This limited time offer applies to both new and refurbished models, including devices

from the iPhone Upgrade Program, is not restricted to any specific sales channel (e.g., Apple Store, resellers)

and will be available in all countries where Apple TV+ will launch. Up to six family members 

Customers who purchase any new iPhone, iPad, Apple TV, Mac or iPod touch

can enjoy one year of Apple TV+ for free. Customers can initiate the one-year

free offer in the Apple TV app on the device running the latest software. Offer good until June 30th 2021.

In addition, you'll get 24/7 priority access to Apple experts via chat or phone.

For more information visit apple.com/support/products/headphones/

Every iPad comes with one year of hardware repair coverage through its limited warranty

and up to 90 days of complimentary support.  AppleCare+ extends your iPad and Apple Pencil coverage

to two years from the original purchase date of your iPad and adds up to two incidents per 12 months (up to

four total) of accidental damage coverage, each subject to a service fee of $49 for iPad and $29 for Apple

Pencil plus applicable taxes.  In addition, you'll get 24/7 priority access to Apple experts via chat or phone.

AppleCare+ Protection Plans: Macs

Every set of AirPods, Beats earphones, or Beats headphones comes with one year of hardware repair coverage 

through its limited warrantythough its limited warranty and up to 90 days of complimentary support.  AppleCare+ extends your coverage

to two years from your AppleCare+ purchase date and adds up to two incidents per 12 months (up to four total)

of accidental damage coverage, each subject to a service fee of $29 plus applicable taxes.

can share one Apple TV+ subscription and watch using their own Apple ID and password. 

For more information visit apple.com/support/products/ipad.html

Every Mac comes with one year of hardware repair coverage through its limited warranty and

AppleCare+ Protection Plans: Watches

AppleCare+ Protection Plans: Headphones

up to 90 days of complimentary support.  AppleCare+ for Mac extends your coverage to three

years from the original purchase date of your Mac and adds up to two incidents per 12 months (up to six total)

of accidental damage, each subject to a service fee of $99 for screen damage and external enclosure damage,

or $299 for damage, plus applicable tax.  In addition, you'll get 24/7 priority access to Apple

experts by chat or phone.

For more information visit apple.com/support/products/mac.html

After June 30th, all new eligible purchases will receive a 3 month free of Apple TV+.

The subscription will automatically renew at $4.99 per month after one year.

AppleTV+ Subscription w/ Purchase 

AppleCare+ Protection Plans: iPads
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